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SAN .10S.E, Cnl April 27. C)-lurc- d

nftcr a desperate struggle with
Clinics tfitcflinb, a coachman, follow-
ed ,by nn juiiHiirccs,sCul attempt lo
commit filicide, , when caught red-luind- cd

rjibbjmg llio home of Mrs. P.
P. Morrisbn, licrc, Clinrlcs tt. Key.
gentleman burglar nnil church choir
singer h in pie, city prison here

When flic came upon him
nt his work, liny bent Titcomb with
nil rou bar .nnd when the ;otrhtnaaV
cries aroused nciglibors ho ..slashed
his tiwu thronl and wrists with n pen-
knife, to prevent, ns he afterward
explained nny disgrace falling on his
alitor, Mrs. jE. J3. Ulodgctt, who re- -

Noes ncrc.
Ray was once prominent in social

circles nnd was head bookkeejwr in
the Pncifio Manufacturing company'
JJanta Clnrn offices. Ho had served
n tcrpt in San Qucutin for burglary
nnd was on n five years' parole. His
conduct until a few days ago had
been exemplary.

NEW C$ PACTS

J, W. Keyes of the Valley Auto
company is showing a 1912 five pas-
senger Hupmobilo which is attracting
a gTcnt deal of attention in the city.
The car is beautifully finished nnd
stands up to its work well. A re-

markable Xnet in regard to the car is
its height being far lower thau any
other car on the market nnd yet hav-
ing a clearance of 9 1-- 2 inches. The
carwill bo doubt prove very jxipulnr.

HEIttSl SHOOTS

FLEEING SAFE CRACKER

STOCKTON', Cal., April 27. E. II.
Williamson, postmaster at Farming-to- n,

wnu awakened carlv todav bv nn
explosion which all but wrecked" the'
post office building. Grabbing a shot-
gun, Williamson ran into the street
lust jmiime to see a safecracker mak
hir bis gel-awa- y. Tbe postmaster
brought tlic robber down with a
charge of birdshort. The man. who
had $150 of the government funds on
his person, wus rushed to the emer-
gency hospital, lie gave the name of
W. A. Hartmnu. It is announced that
he has a chance to recover.

TEDDY MAKES BITTER
ATTACK ON TAFT'S MOTIVES

.WORCESTER, .Mass., April 27
Merciless .denunciation of President
Taft was Col. Roosevelt's reply last
night to the president's attacks upon
him yesterday. Colonel Roosevelt de-

clared t President Taft has given
t)ic pqoflo of tho country a "square
deaL"J)ut that owing to a "quality or
feebleness" ho had yielded to the
bosses and tho great pripilcged

Roosevelt 6aid that ono part of tho
president's attack upon him was the
"crooKedest kind of a deal" nnd "dc
Iterate misrepresentation," and that
tho president "has not merely In
thought, word and deed, been dis
loyal Ao jour past friendship, but has
been disloyal 16 ovcry canon of or-
dinary decoucy and fa'lr dealing such
aaisbQuld, obtain even in dealing with
a man's bitterest opponent."

Ho said tho president's .statement
regarding tho influence of federal of-

ficeholders in tho campaign was "not
qnluntr,ue, but an absurd untruth,"
aid thnt Taft convinced himself of
his ,ns,lu,cerjty when he Blgued tho
Payjio-Aldrlc- h tariff bill.

Roosevelt ,snld that In speaking of
Roosevelt's position In regard to tho
tr.ust problem Taft himself is "guilty
xf, a- - crooked deal."

WANT 70 PROBE McCABE'S
BEEF TRUST CONSPIRACIES

.WASHINGTON, April 27 De-
cJarlug that Solicitor McCabo of tho
department of agriculture, and Chief
A. J) ilolyln of tho Jmreau )f aui-n;- al

industry, knowingly have per-mJU- ed

the meat packers to defraud
the public ,by nullifying the letter
and spirit jot tho meat lusnectipn
lajv, .Congressman Nelson of Wlscon-- .
sin Introduced today a resolution in
tho house .asking for an Investiga-
tion.'"'

, . Wien Aaitator Starts Rigt
CANTON. 0 April 27. RloUng

occurred horo, today ,wben 1Q0 wom-
an .armed wlUi clubs jolnpd with men
strikers In tin? attempted rescue of
Mrs., .J. .(iombonnl, arrested by spo-,- ;
cial oflcars on a charge of being an
uiUator Jn tho Metropolitan Brjclc
qmivuy'B ,ftrlkp. Tho officers op-

ened fire on tho crowd, A private
detective was wounded whoii tho
snob returned tho fire.

mwv yrwn,-- rwr

MEDFOKD,

LARGE OF CR S AT AUTOMOBILE SHOW NEW YORK CITY,

nsuatz CF
every arc to be seen at the big Show MndUou Ptpmru Canton,

New York from ttio nitty little costing luit $.100, tho touring car JUVwOU. There
are sity dlfTerent makes of cars anil from all over ttio country are a llwly

I

IN

m
3 YEARS

AUTOMOBILE

Automobiles description Automobile
magulilceut

exhibition,

ra
aii!

A. L. llazclton. principal of the
Dardanelles school near Gold Hill, is
in Medford today on his way to Kagle
Point after bringing the school to the
close of its third year under his direc-
tion. .Mr. Hnzelton has made a

success of teaching and will
probably Till the instructors place in
thnt ns long as he cares to.

Mr. Hnzelton of a record
which is probably unequalled in the
state. He has two. who have
not a single school day in
three terms, which is a remarkable
record.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

NATIONAL
W.

Cincinnati S
New York 8
Boston C

St. Louis 5
Philadelphia 4

Chicago 4
'Pittsburg A

Brooklyn 4

York 7, Boston 3.
Philadelphia Brooklyn G.
Plttshurg-jClnclnnat- l, threatening

weather. f 'Chicago S, St. Louis 10

A3IERICAN
W.

Chicago 8
Philadelphia 7
Boston G

Washington 5
St. Louis G

Cleveland 5

Detroit 5
Now York 2

Boston 7, Philadelphia 8.
Washington York 10.
Others postponed, rain.

COAST
W.

Oakland .17
Vernon 13
Los Angeles 1,0

Sacramento 9
San Francisco
Portland 5

Portland
Oakland

Batteries Kocstner
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Vancouver 0 7 1
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Bolford, Sanflcld ami Lewis.
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C 7 0
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MONltQE, la.. April 27. Follow
ing serious outbreaks between tho
whites and negroes In which ono
negro was Jync-hed-, Company D of
tho .Louisiana National Guard left to
day for Polhl, thirty miles east of
Monroe, wlioro further disorder is

I fearod,
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FLEET STILL IN

SAN DIEGO BAY

SAX DIEGO, Cal., April 37. With
the oruifcr Maryland lying peacefully
nt anchor in Sun Diego harbor and
the torpedo flotilla tied up nt the
Coronado landing, there was little
evidence here today of activity on the
part of the navy in tho .Mexican sit-

uation, though notion was expected
any minute.

The Maryland steamed in iat night
from San Pedro, and two of tho to-pe- do

boats immediately left for tho
south. They returned this morning,
however, and rejoined tho fleet in the
hnrbor here.

Officers of tho navy declaro that
no orders have been received to pro-
ceed south, but it ir, believed that the
warships arc ready to Miil and that
they will leave nt a moment's notice,
should their presence be required on
the west const of Mexico.

CALIFORNIA

ORDERED TO BE READY

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 27. Two
companies of tho California National
Guard, the Fifth and Eighth, received
orders from Sacramento today to re-

cruit to 70 auen each and be ready
for Immediate service. It is believed f

hero that service In connection with
tho Mexican rovolution Is

RECEIVES CARLOAD
OF H0PM0BILES

A full car of Hupmobllcs arrived in
tho city yesterday consigned to the
Valley Auto company. In appear-
ance they aro sure out of the ordi-
nary and In equipment they pass nil
records for convenience combined
wlth attractiveness.

Tho Hupmobilo In tho new models
,has becomo famous for Its smnll boro
.and long stroke. Probably there is
not another car on tho market thnt
has carried out the Idea of a long'
stroke motor to such a degree as .has'
tho Hup nnd achieved the samo sue- -'

ecss.
Tho little car has surely fine lines.

A French body adds to tho tono ofJ
general appearance and gives tho
touch of the thoroughbred. As an
Innovation In tho auto world, tho Hup
has placed their gas tank on tho
dash, which aiito mon maintain will
,be tho future place, on account of Its
convenience.

GOOD-BY- E CATARRH

Jlyomel Quickly Clean Stuffed-U- p

Head and Stojw .Snuffling mid
Hanking.

Jti tho morning, shortly aftor you
awako, dear reader, do you havo to,
hawk and strain to got that stubborn
piece of mucus out of your throat?

Got rid of catarrh now; It will
grow worse as you grow oldor. Ono
day of breathing pleasant, bcallng
HVOMEI (pronounce Jt Hlgb-o-m-

tho guaranteed catarrh remedy, will,
glvp you .audi wonderful rollof that
,you will wonder why you doubted
,tbo statement jthat IJYQMEI would
,end tho most aggravating caso of

Ilemembor IIYOMEI does not
contain any cocaluo, opium or othor
habit forcing drugs.

A hard rubber indqstructlo pock-
et Inhaler and a bottlo of HYOMEI
cost J1.Q0, This Is tailed tbo HY-- J

O.M;:i outfit. If quo bottlo does not,
banish catarrh, you can get another
for 5Q cents at Chas. Strang's and
druggists everywhere.

IIMBHBIHIIS
A Tonic. Altentlve iud Reiolvent. Tbe

beit remedy or Kldaeyi, I,lycr nd Howell.
Uradlcalc J'iiiiplcn, I!niiitlonarid Dltorileror tlie Kktu I'urifirn the IUocmI and kWt

Toue, SlieuylU uud Vltfor to the cutlre lyntui.

ULl- -

SUFFRAGETTE TO

MEET TONIGHT

The women of Med ford mid ioiuHy

who arc interested in the cnuso of
equal suffrngu aro requested lo meet
tonight at tho Carnegie library t

meet Sarah Bewick Colby, one of tho
pioneer equal suffrage workers in tho
United States. Mrs. Colby will ad-

dress tho Indies tonight.
On Monday oveniug nt the library a

meeting will bo held open to men ami
women. Mrs. Colby comes highly
recommended by Mrs. Robert M. La
Follette. She is on her way to Port-
land to work with the women there.

Pile Cured In fl to It Days.
Your druggist will rotund money It
PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro any
caso of Itching. 'Blind. Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days. 60c

Globe-Wernick- e

Cases
for

Library

Pacific Phone

ort

sulil kiss is .

Here wejonesday

Manager M.'Citlluiu ban arranged
wilh t lit) PuuUtgtw vhvuil lo bring lo
Modfoi'd uot Wednesday ulghl I hair
road show eulael, which embraces I ho
lollowiug well known nuts:

Kiglu-o- , comedy juggler.
Virginia McAdams, singing and

whittling xpcciultics.
Hiooks & Hums, iu "A mild Hit'.

Intiuii."
Caipos Mrothers, acrobats.
"The Soul Kish," with n cast of

twenty people.
The Portland papers claim that this

last feature of tho lull is the best act
ever seen on tho vuudevillo singe in
Hint city. The slory recites tho love
of u gill for it man nnd the love of n
man for onicouo else. Maurice, tho
painter, is searching for mi ideal,
which Mephislo tries to supply, llefe
is where tho soul kiss is introduced.
Popular prices will prevail, iLUO, 7.V
and ,i0e. Seals nt Hasktiis,

Legal bluuka ntlhy Meilfurd Fruit
tng company,

V We've
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got the
Union Suit right

for ,you

last

ik:

HwtCfm UNION "'jB
DANIELS FOR DUDS

Tho Quality Store
Cor. 7th and Main

Get this idea of rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey
out. of your head or it will get you play die
devil with your nerves ruin your digestion.
Why punish yourself.

Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable
bottled drinking strength.
Sold everywhere and costs more than

good whiskey.' '?!' .,'.
Van Scliu'yver Co., Ocii'l Agent. Portland

at

Let Us Suggest
THAT A VUDOR Porch Shade is blessing when
the weather is hot, and you should look into the
matter at once.

Also, you can find in our stock all kinds of porch
goods, such as VLTDOR Hammocks, swinging chairs,
etc.

Book

the

"Sb cB Mebi buthe cu'Imi h"
iitclor1

'PORCH SHADES

'Beautiful
Wood
Fibp

Bugs in
various

sizes and
patterns

AVe have just received our .spring shipment of
'Adjustable Window Screens.

Don't neglect the lawn and garden. Tho Olarinda
lawn mower is the latest kind on the market, and is
so made that the grass is thrown to the center in.
.cutting. Ask to see the Olarinda.

Garden Jiose and garden tools of every kind al-

ways on hand.

SPECIAL
We willseU CHIFFONIERS at special prices ajl

next week.

Medford Furniture 6
Hardware Co.

361 Home Phone 35

',
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no
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PLEASURE CARS
CUAKMKltS, l'OIMMIAltTltmn, I'l.T.ltMCSH, HIM'MOHUjK

COMMERCIAL
PKKHIiKHH, GIIAHIC, HUMAN CIO (I'rniu )i ton lo 10 (una)

THE VALLEY AUTO C O.

Fence

KIhoM KqulpHl Garage In Southern Oregon

First

National Bank
OK

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL; STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undividod Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
Ve your business, which will receive our

careful attontiou.

P. X. DKOKL, ritKSIDHNT

.

,

t -

M. Ti. AIiKOHl), OAHIIIKJt
ORRIS ClLVWI-OltU-

,
ASSISTANT OAHIIIICH

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho aamo
7 ' management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

(Soundness of principle
Xconomy of management
ftefeiy 6f investment
.Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr, President Q. R. Lindloy, Vieo Prca .

O. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (3b Storage Co.

If you arc looking for an efficient fence a fence
suitable for many different purposes

PAGE FENCE
will supply your needs

Page

uolieit

m"iiu

J ' t . !VJHjwii2i ,! 'iH'iui .'C.nl-,'1-.'-
.V

.' ""
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Rabbit

Proof ,

Page Rabbit Proof Fcnco, is practical, economical
and absolutely rabbit proof

You want tho BEST-W- E HAVE IT
Wo furnish man and .tools and assist in tho erection '
ot every rod of Jago .Kenco without ox,tra cost to you.

Sow and .Cedar Posits always on hand

is a Dixon
"The Page Fenco tyen"

Distributors Northern California and Southern
Oregon

Main Office Mddfoftl, .Oregon
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